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STYLISH
CLOTHES

Are the outward evidence of the gentleman. You cannot ex-

pect your garments to look well when the quality is poor-loo- king

well enougji at first perhaps.
Our clothing is manufactured from the celebrated Salem

mills fabricsclean, pure yarns of the best quality which
wear and and always look well. Just received our new lines'of

Blue Serge Suits
$10, S14, $17.

See ours before you purchase.
HATS Largest and most complete line in the city.

H00iE$ TRiv STOWS,

Yes, We Know it's Hot.
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Salem Shoe Store
R. H. Leabo, Aanager. ,

Little Telegram.

President McKlnloy arrived at Wash-

ington this morning. Ho will to
Canton tomorrow night.

reports from Yakima, Wash.,
and La Grande, Or., are rosy ; grain is
turning out oor in Yatnliill County,
Oregon, and armors declare they will
abandon it (or stockraiBing.
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S LITTLE PRICES.

But you will not find too hot to
pay to

It tells you of our
Shoe Come around

and see them and you'll not mind
the hot

Ladies' fine kid fancy scroll

return

Crop

our

Tlio amount of gross gold in tlio United
Rfntna Trcastury yesterday was 11111,10,.
701. tlio blirhost in tho history of tho
government.

l'r.finvernor Rocer Wolcott, of
Massachusetts has accepted the

as United States Minlutor to
Italy.

destroyed hy floods in South
wostorn Texas. Feoplo destituto and
appealing for help.

I CAMPING

Store

advertise-
ments.

Without

goods and have the best
ce procured.

FOLDING STOOLS
FOLDING CHAIRS
FOLDING COTS
FOLDING TABLES
FOLDING SAFES

But

bicycles we have the famquSj ''Imperial Wheels'' the
look so You know, the kind that never wear

we haveso
happy.

Tlie Big
WITU

ap-

pointment

Croon

little complaint customers,
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Offered to Place
Under Safe

IF THE ALLIED FORCES WOULD

j0S3B!Wt.

UHUN&GHnNG

WANTS DELfly

NOT

Our Government Would Commit Itself to No Such
Policy-Dimensi- ons of the Allied Forces Enroute.

ASSUMING HEAVY
RESPONSIBILITIES

Or Aaaoelalan rmi ta tna Jonrnal.
Washington, Aug. 2, In reply to tho

suggestion of LI Hung Chang that tlio
tho missionaries might bo sent under a
safo escort to Tien Tsln, provided tho
powers would cngngo not to march on

Pekin, tho Socrotary of State replied on

the 30th of July:
"This government will not enter into

any agreement regarding tho disposition

or treatment of tho legations without
first having free communication with

Minister Conger."
Secretary Hay says :

"Tho Chlneso government Is assum
ing a heavy responsibility by not putting
itself in friendly communication with
tho relief expedition,"

CHINESE LET
NO NEWS OUT

llr AaaoclnUit Vww la tke Joomal.
London, Aug. 2. Uecauso of tho fact

that tho Chinese agents at tho Principal
European cable points aro in freo cipher
communication with tho viceroys, tho
foreign commanndors at Tion Tsln havo

seomlngly put an ombargo on nows con-

cerning tho sir.o and composition of tho
forces advancing on Pekin.

Telegrams from Hongkong and Shang-

hai indicato that rostlossness Is increas-
ing In Southern China.

Tho third brigade was ordered to Chi

na from India today. It consits of four

native regiments of about six thousand
men.

Another Tion Twin vorsion of tho mes-

sage from tho Uritish Minister at Pekin,
Tuly 21, describes him as saying:

"Vo havo provisions for many weeks,

but littlo ammunition."

REACH PEKIN
AUGUST 12.

r AaaoelaU rreia ta Jonrnal.
SiiANtiiiAi, Aug. 2. Allies advancod

Pekin yesterday. It is estimated

that tho expedition numbers 20,-00- 0

men of all arms, with 170 guns. It
Is hoped to reach Pekin August 12.

Russians Are la Trouble.

Admiral Aloxioff has gono to Now
Chwang, whero tho position of tho Rus-

sians is regarded as serious.

AAIERICAN CHINESE
FOR SOLDIERS

llr Aoeim I'rw fa ! Jonrnnl.
Nkw Youk, Aug. 2. It is proposed to

offor to tho United States a corps of
AmorlcanUod Chlneso, to bo

attached to tho American forces in
China. It Is said tlioy couia Do oi great
aid as scouts, guides ami boatmen.
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Our Ministers
Escort.

MARCH ON PEKIN

ANOTHER OFFER
AADE BY LI

tlr Aaaoclaten rrca ta ta Journal.
Pams, Aug. 2. Tho French consul

general nt Shanghai telegraphs today as
follows:

"Li Hung Chang lias stated to tho
United States consul that tho ministers
will bo put in communication with their
respective governments if tlio allies ar-

rest their march on Pekin.

ESTIAUTED COST
OF BOER WAR

Or Amoclntrtl l'rea la tha Journal
London, Aug. 2. During tho dobato

in tiio Hotipo of Commons on tho bill
for a supplemental war loan of 8,500,-00- 0,

Sir William Vernon Harcourt, Lib-

eral, said that owing to tho existenco of
three fragmentary budgets ho was unablo
toconcludo at what tho government
figured tho cost of tho war. Ho esti-

mated that it would bo ncaror 80,000,-00- 0

than 00,000,000.
Sir William added that statesmon oi

tho highest authority wore impressing
upon tho llrltlsh the fact that they were
tho best-hate- d peoplo in ,tho world.
Lord Salisbury could not understand
tho reason, but Lord Kosobory know
tho cause of this hatred. )ord Koso-

bory had declared that tho empire
needed ncaco. Tho last 20 years Great
Britain had boon laying hands with al-

most frautio eugornosson every doslr-nbl- o

tract of territory ndjacant to its own.
Tills grecd'oxcltod envy and stood in
tho way of domestic reforms.

Tho Chancellor of tlio Exchequer, Sir
Michael Hicks-Heac- in reply, Bald tho
figures wero complicated, hut ho would
make a return showing how tlioy had
been reached.

Commandants Surrendering.
Lord Hoborts has tulographed to tho

WarOIIlco as follows:
"Pretoria, Aug. 1. Ilnntor reports

1200 moio prisoners surrendered yester-
day, with Commandants House and
Fonteuel, whllo Commandants Doploy,
Potgletcr and Joubort surrendered to
Iiruco Hamilton, who collected 1200

rifles, 000 ponies and mi Armstrong gun.
Lieutenant Anderson, a Danish olllcor
in tho Staats Artlllory, also surrendered.
Ollvor, with live guns and n numbor of

burghers, broko away in tho Harrismith
district, but Hunter expects tho total
prisonors will amount to 4000.

"An unfortunate accident occurred
ncarFrcderlckstadl.on tho KrugerBdorp-Potchofstroo-

Hallway. Tho enemy had
torn up rails and a supply train,escorted
by tlio Shropshlres, was derailed, 13 lw
Ing killed, 3D injured, although a special

patrol had boon ordered to prevent
trains passing. A Bpoclal inoulry lias
been ordered to ascertain why tho order
was disobeyed,"

MAN KILLED
IN SAWMILL

llr Aaaoclatrit 1'raaa ta tha Journal.
Ecoesis, Or., Aug. 2. David Kaublo,

an omployo of the llooth-Koll- y Lumber
Company, was killed at thu sawmill in
Coburg yesterday. Ho was caught by

a belt, which lia was attempting to throw
from a pully, and was wound arouim n

shaft at a great rato of B)od, his body

being crushed and mangled in a horrible
manner. An Inquest was held. No ono

was held responsible for tho accident.

Kaublo was II years old and uninarriod,

CORVALLIS AND EASTEHN.

A Surveylar Party of Fifteen Men Sent Out
Over the Eastern Line.

A surveying porty of 15 men, under
tlio direction of Chief Kngluvur T. H.
Curtlss. of tho Corvallis A Eastern rail-

road, and Engineer O. W. Itoot, leit Al

bany on Wednesday via to
spend two months in surveying along
tho routo of tlio proposed eastward ox- -

on. j.
. m

The Botanical Specialist

Makes wonderful cures when
other doctors fail. While a res-

ident of this city Dr. Cook
has gained a wide reputation
as a Botanical Specialist, and
cures many cases of Chronic
diseases. If you are suffering
from any chronic disease con-

sult Dr. Cook. He makes no
charges for consultation.

Oliice 301 l.ilvrty Street,
Sa'em Oregon

tension of tho O. & E. road. Tlioy will
go as far oast as Malheur county.

Mr. Edwin Stono, general nianogor of

tlio road, was interviewed as to tlio ob-

jective work of tho surveying party. Ho
Bald ho did not know that tho Bonding
out of tho surveyors had any particular
significance Tho construction depart-
ment of tlio railroad, ho said was separ
ata from tho oporating dopartmont, kopt
Its own bank account, and ho wbb not in
ascloso touch with their plnnB as in his
own department, but ho considered tho
outlook moro hopoful for tho eastward
oxtenslon of tho road. "Tlio Corvallis &

Eastern Itallroad Company," ho Bald,"
"Is likely to spond a good doal of money
in this part of tho oountry."

UNDER HOODOO'S SPELL,

Two Neiro Walters at Meacham Jump their
Jobs.

Tho accidental drowning of Honry
Miller, a colored waitor at Mrs. Munra's
Log Cabin eating Iioubo nt Meacham, in
tho Koplttko pond tliero on Wednesday,
has an additional interest to thoso who
delight to dolvo in matters psychologic
al. Whllo on his way to the pond, In
company with two follow waltorn, Mr.
Miller was joking and talking volubly.

Ho Informed thorn that, In caso ho
should bo drowned whllo in bathing, Ills
spirit should return to continually haunt
and hoodoo his two friends. Whothor
his inner consciousness gavo him a

warning of deatli that was bo
soon to claim him, or not, will nover bo
known except by thoso who havo tho
sixth eonso of intuitiveness suillcicntly
dovoloped to grab this intricato problom
and got away with it.

Hut it makes littlo dlfforcnco to Mr.
Millor'a follow workmon, That ho had
tho powor to send back his spirit from
the othor sido was as firmly bellovnd by
thorn as though it had boon demonstrat-
ed by geometry or calculus. Immediate-
ly altar tlio drowning of tliolr compan-
ion, they jumped tholr Jobs at tho Log
Cabin hotel and aro still running, pre-

sumably in fear of being ovortnkon by
Miller's spirit, which is in cloee pursuit,
like a d Nemesis,

Tho practical featuro of tlio caso is
that tho hotel was short-hande- d for help
in tiio dining-roo- temporarily, whllo
ghosts, hootloos, voodoos, witches, etc.,
receive mora than a reason nblo share of

their attontion in conversation.

To Improve Yajulna Channel.
Threo largo boxcs.of diving apparatus

wero shipped Wodnomlay ovor tlio O.
& E. railroad by Major J. W. Jacobs,
quartermaster of tho U. S. Army, to
Yaqulna to bo used in tho work of im-

proving tlio harbor by romovlng a point
of rock from tho channel, Tlio work
will go forward at onco. It will bo an
interesting spcctaclo to hco tho divers
blowing out tons of rock from tlio bot-

tom of thu ocean, mid when comploled
will make the channel much moro

for largo vessels.

la Prorate Court'

Miles Lewis, administrator of times-tat- o

of O. J. Mulkoy. deceased, lias pe-

titioned for authority to noil u certain
part of tho real property of tho ostato,
for tlio piirposo of paying claims against
tho estato. Hearing lias been set for
Soptombor 1, mid citation lias been
issued to tho heirs.

After the Scuds.
C. Flah, of Jefferson, was in town to-

day. Ho sayfl that tho bugs aro eating
tho potato tops badly about Jefferson
and have nearly ruined soma fluids.

J, L. Larson, of Hliaw, was in tills
city Thursday. Hu says that tliuro will
bo a big prune crop, but that thu Ital-

ians aro falling off badly. Ho has built
eight of his now patent drsors, which
hu says uro a great succoss,

The llomllest Man In Salem
As well us tho handsomest, and others
uro Invited to cull on any druggist
and got freo ft trlul bottlo of Kemp's
IhilHuiii for tlio Throat ntid Lungs, u
remedy that U guaranteed to curouud
bollovo uli Chronic und Acuta Coughs,
Asthma, Uronchltls and Consump-
tion. Prlco 2.'hj. und 00c. cod&w
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WIT AND WISDOM FROM THE
PATCIIWOHK OF HEPLECTIONr
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BEST.
OVERALLS

JACKETS
ENGINEERS COATS
PAINTERS SUITS
CARPENTERS AfRONS
PLASTERERS OVERALLS
BRICKLAYERS
KIDS OVERALLS

JUMPERS
SEAMLESS SACKS
DRAPER CANVASS

Make Hay
While the Sun
Shines.

i
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WHILE AT FRENCH

SHAH

of persia
Oriental Monarch Narrowly Escaped

Assassination.
CAPITAL !

ATTENDING THE EXPOSITION

Bressi, the Assassin of King Humbert Tells a Yellow Journal
it Will be the Czar's Turn Next to be Killed. .

NEARLY ASSASSINATED
NUZAFFER-ED-DI- N

r Aiuelatt I'rni ta tna Journal.
Paws, Aug. 2. An attempt on tho lifo

of tho Shah of Persia, Mucaffor-Ed-Dl-

was mado this morning but luckily it
resultod in no harm. A man broko
through tlio lino of policemen as tho
Shah was leaving his appartinontH and
tried to mount tlio Itoyal carrlngo step.
Ho waB immediately seized and placed
under arrest.

Ho hold a rovolver in his hand, but
tho polica disarmed him before ho was
able to Are,

A CONGRESS
OF ANARCHISTS

Or Ancll I'rm ta (ha JonrnaL
CiiicAoo, Aug. 2. Tho Tribune rniya:

According to Mrs. Lucy Parsons, tho in
ternational congress of anarchists will ho
held in Paris next month. The purposo
of tho congress is to map out a plan of

action for tho nnarchlsts of tho world,!
to bring tho followers of anarchy Into I

closor touch, ami to perfect a world-wid- e

organization.

MINERS ARRESTED
BY SOLDIERS

llr Aaanelntaal I'raa ta tha Jonrnal.
Skatti.k, Wash., Aug. 2. Tlio Times

says:
Ono hundred minors wero arrested by

United States soldiers at Topkuk crock,
creek, fifty miles from tho lino July 10.

Tlio trouble was caused by a contest
botwoon two tactloiiH who had located
on claims. Tho soldiers with fixed bay
onuts arrested tho men,

WARAl POLITICS
IN WASHINGTON

llr Aiaiiclatro' I'rra In tha Journal.
Skatti.k, Wash., Aug. 2. Frank P.

Lewis, candidate of tho Humos-Uuh- t

combination, was ulcctod Chairman of
tlio Republican county convout'nn today.

It was 11:3(1 when Chairman Knlck-orhrock- er

called tho convention to or-

der. After tlio election of a temporary
chairman tho convention adjournal
until 2 p. in.

,WVXVlViBk.lkVX'VU
The surroundlms are as (ood In bunch irau as at
his test clrl.

Here's Your Goal
Our Quality Store Has the Goods.

JUMPERS

KIDS

fioTW a jKjtt'' &rf
L sioo rip,

I iiiiiir5iheNri TRoutm"!
I n ian w. I

'in rr..ill .fL ab

RUSSIAN CZAR i
WILL BE NEXT

Br Aaaoelatt 1tm ta tna Journal,
Now York, Aug. 2. According to'ft

dispatch from Itomo to tho Now York
Journal, Bressi, tho assassin of King
Herbert, said to Ills wardon today: "'it
will bo tho Czar's turn next." J

SCHOOL LAND DASIS.

Officials Deny That There Is Any Fraud la
Selllnf Lands. i fc

M. L. Chamberlain, clerk of tho sUto
school land boark, was soon about tho
charges of fraud in disposing of state
school lands mado by J. P. Robertson.
Ho said that such baso lies woro infor-

mation obtained by privato parties and
tlioy could part with it on any torms
they could got. S

His chief clork, who boards at M js.
IlobortBon'B boarding houso, said that
ho was convinced Blnco working In tlio
olllco that all such charges woro un- -

101111110(1.

. Bit Bridie Was Fire. . . ,

Early this afternoon tho wost ap
proach of Willamutto bridgo was dis
covered to ho on flro, by "John," tho
Matheny garduor, who promptly put it
out, mid thus saved a serious re
sult. John says this is no uncommon
occurence, and that ho has sovoral times
put out similar small blazos.

Eucampmcnt Bllli. - '

Adjutant General Clantonblen is in tho
city closing up soino tho business details
of tho Statu Military oncancauipmont.

Home Salem buslnosemon aro moving
to havo tho annual encarapmont per-
manently located at Hobm. . . .

The Finest

ICE CREAM
in Salem

Lots of Room
Give us a Call

ELLIS & ZINN'S
154 State St
'Phone 2874.

GLASSES
aru not a sign of old ago. Tho youthful
oyos need regulating as much an the out-assi- st

or uyes neol help. Wo can both.
In our

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Aro lilntruiiieiita for testing thu sight and
n skilled optical! to fit glasses to week
or defective uyos. Examinations aro freo.
Call and sou us when in nood of glasses.

HERMAN W. BARR,
118 Statu Ht. Holontiflo Optician

VVCUVtkVVVIkVUVK
Yaiulna when a fellow has his arms around

BEST.
RUCK GLOVES
MOTORMANS GLOVES .

WOOD HAULERS "
DRIVING GLOVES,;b8g
HOP PICKERS GLOVES-HEAV-

SUSPENDERS
STRAWJHATS ajsS
CRASH HATSt
IEAVY SOCKS

WORKlSHIRTS
CARRIAGE OIL CLOTH
TENT CLOTH, ETC.

Substantial
Value Wins
With Us.

HOP GROWERS AND HARVESTERS
A man who works wants soiuothingstrongand durable
to wear. Yon rnn't work if you don't fuel right and
you won't feel right if you aro not properly clothed.

Our Quality Store Makes the Price,
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